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Echoing the themes they marched to
50 years ago, tens of thousands of
unionists and their civil rights allies
marched to the Lincoln Memorial in
Washington, D.C., on Aug. 24 to com-
memorate the 50th anniversary of the
March on Washington for Jobs and
Freedom, and to re-commit themselves
to continue the fight for social and eco-
nomic justice — regardless of race, eth-
nicity, gender, sexual orientation or
place of birth.
Similar rallies were held simultane-

ously around the country, including
Portland, where an estimated 2,000
people marched through the streets.
More than a dozen unions were rep-

resented in Washington, D.C., and in
Portland.
The Portland event was sponsored

by Albina Ministerial Alliance Coali-
tion for Justice & Police Reform, the
Urban League of Portland, NAACP of
Portland, ACLU of Portland, Ecumeni-
cal Ministries of Oregon, and several la-
bor and community-based organiza-
tions. Speakers included John Mohlis,
executive secretary of the Oregon State

Building and Construction Trades
Council. Tom Chamberlain, president
of the Oregon AFL-CIO, and U.S. Sen.
Jeff Merkley participated in the march.

The actual anniversary of the March
on Washington is Aug. 28. On that day
in 1963 the Rev. Dr. Martin Luther
King Jr. gave his historic “I Have a
Dream” speech, which accelerated pas-
sage of the Civil Rights Act and the Vot-
ing Rights Act.
It’s little known that AFL-CIO vice

president and president of the Brother-
hood of Sleeping Car Porters A. Philip
Randolph, along with labor and civil
rights activist Bayard Rustin and United
Auto Workers (UAW) President Walter
Reuther conceptualized and called for
the march.
“It’s the same fight for the same

principles” that Dr. King stood for,
UAW President Bob King told Press
Associates Union News Service in
Washington, D.C. That fight includes
workers’ rights (to join a union) and the
right to vote.
“This march was just the start,” King

said.
There was no shortage of causes to

rally behind in both D.C. (where the
crowd was estimated at over 100,000)

Union banners were scattered among
some 2,000 people marching  from
Terry Schrunk Plaza to South
Waterfront Park in Portland. 

Unions, allies, march for jobs on 50th anniversary of March on Washington

A large contingent of members from IBEW Local 48 were among several
thousand gathered in Portland Aug. 24 to commemorate the 50th anniversary
of the March on Washington for Jobs and Freedom. Among them were
Ettione Dixon, Desiree Dixon, Christina Valentine and Andre Lawrence. (Turn to Page 8)

By DON McINTOSH
Associate Editor

The City of Portland is pushing to make it easier to outsource the
jobs of its union workers. In negotiations with the seven-union 1,600-
employee coalition known as the District Council of Trade Unions
(DCTU), the City is proposing to eliminate a protection against con-
tracting out that has been in the union collective bargaining agree-
ment since the 1980s.
Article 6 of the City’s collective bargaining agreement with

DCTU says that the City may not outsource work that is done by
bargaining unit members — unless doing so saves taxpayer money.
And, crucially, those savings can’t come from paying lower wages
and benefits to the workers who do the work. Article 6 also says the
City has to notify the unions if it’s considering contracting out, and
it says no bargaining unit member will lose employment as a result
of contracting out.
DCTU leaders say eliminating those protections would grease the

skids for greater privatization of City services. Not only would that
reduce job security for City workers, but it would signal a turn away
from the notion of the City should be a living-wage employer. It
would also eliminate a brake on corruption and waste, since City
managers would be able to contract out without having to show that
doing so would save money. 
DCTU members do much of the city’s most tangible work. They

are blue-collar workers who maintain water and sewer systems, parks
and roads, and white-collar clerical workers in Police and other bu-
reaus. They are members of AFSCME Local 189, Electrical Work-
ers Local 48, Laborers Local 483, Machinists Local 1005, Operating
Engineers Local 701, Painters Local 10, and Plumbers and Fitters
Local 290. 

“We have eyes on the ground," said Laborers Local 483 Field
Rep Lon Holston. “We’re the best watchdog a citizen could have.” 
Article 6 puts unions in the position of guarding against waste,

since the City must show cost savings before it can outsource union
members’ jobs. 
“No citizen is going to come in off the street and ask them if

they’re saving money through contracting out,” said Painters union
member Mike Keebaugh, a shop steward and member of the DCTU
bargaining team. “Unions are the last line of defense of accountabil-
ity.”
Contract bargaining has been under way since February, and the

two sides have agreed on most items. The City’s proposal to undo re-
strictions on outsourcing is now the sticking point preventing agree-
ment on a new contract. 
“There’s no reason to change this rule,” said Northwest Oregon

Labor Council Executive Board member Sam Gillispie. Gillispie —
now grievance director of United Food and Commercial Workers
(UFCW) Local 555 — was an AFSCME business representative in
the 1980s, and helped get Article 6 into the DCTU contract. Gillispie
likens Article 6 to the “Davis-Bacon” requirement to pay the pre-
vailing wage on construction jobs, because it sets a standard that gov-
ernment, as a purchaser of labor, won't use its buying power to push
down wages and benefits.
“It’s worked well,” Gillispie said. “The City is still able to contract

something out, if they can show savings that don’t come from lower
wages and benefits.”
Dana Haynes, spokesperson for Mayor Charlie Hales, declined to

offer any explanation or justification for the City’s proposal on Arti-
cle 6, saying it wouldn’t be appropriate to comment on specifics of

Talks stall over City’s push to end outsourcing protections

(Turn to Page 5)

Portland City Commissioner Dan Saltzman (on stage)
announced at the Labor Day picnic that he’ll run for re-election.
But as symbolized by the sign held by union retiree Willard
Valentine, there’s a cloud hanging over his relationship with
organized labor: A City push to make it easier to outsource
workers, in bargaining with the seven-union 1,600 employee
coalition known as DCTU.



LINCOLN CITY — U.S. Sen. Jeff
Merkley picked up his first union en-
dorsement Aug. 16 when the Oregon
State Building and Construction Trades
Council (OSBCTC) backed his re-elec-
tion. The council was meeting at its
52nd annual convention Aug. 16-18 at
Salishan Lodge.
Merkley, who is entering the final

year of his first six-year term, focused
his remarks on restoring middle-class
jobs. OSBCTC represents more than
25,000 construction workers in 29
unions and six district councils.
“If we want this nation to get back

on track and grow again, we’d better
focus — hard — on jobs for the middle
class,” he said. “...The byproducts are
going to drive the economy back to
success in a much more powerful way.”
Merkley said that thanks to a strong

labor movement, America experienced
a huge growth in its middle class from
1945 to 1975. Workers saw their real
wages increase as productivity in-
creased.
“And then something changed,” he

said.
With increasingly virulent attacks

on unions, wages went flat for the next
three-and-half decades (despite contin-
ued increases in productivity). Then
the Great Recession of 2008 hit and
wages declined.
“Sixty to 80 percent of the jobs lost

(in the Great Recession) were living
wage jobs, but only about 40 percent of
the jobs we’re getting back are living
wage jobs,” he said. “We’re getting a
whole lot of no benefit, minimum wage
jobs.”
Merkley said the United States must

invest more in its infrastructure, invest
more in career technical education, get
back to manufacturing, and require fed-
erally-funded projects to use American-
made materials. 
He has sponsored a number of bills

that would provide low interest loans
and loan guarantees and credits for in-
stalling energy-efficient renovations in
commercial and multi-family residen-
tial buildings. The bills include the Ru-
ral Energy Savings Program and the
Water Infrastructure Finance and the In-

novation Authority (WIFIA). The Ru-
ral Energy Savings Program would as-
sist rural electric co-ops in offering low-
interest loans to their customers, which
families and businesses can repay
through savings on their monthly en-
ergy bills. WIFIA would help urban and
rural municipalities replace and repair
aged and crumbling water supply infra-
structure and wastewater treatment fa-
cilities using low-cost federal loans.
“This is the most cost effective strat-

egy there is — the biggest bang for the
buck in creating jobs.You get huge
leverage for low interest loans, and you
can’t outsource the jobs, and 95-plus
percent of the materials are made in the
United States,” Merkley said.
Both concepts have passed in the

Senate but are now bogged down in the
U.S. House. 
Merkley pointed out that the U.S.

spends only 2 percent of its gross do-
mestic product on infrastructure, com-
pared to 10 percent in China and 5 per-
cent in Europe. 
“China has gone from bicycles to

bullet trains over the last 10 years,” he
said. “We’re barely repairing the infra-
structure we already have, let alone
building infrastructure for the future
economy. That’s no way to prepare for
the future economy.”

Merkley has championed several
amendments on Buy America. One
closed a loophole that allowed the San
Francisco Bay Bridge to use Chinese
steel. Merkley also employed a floor

amendment to include Buy America
language in the WIFIA legislation.
In addition to Merkley, several

elected leaders addressed the conven-
tion, including Labor Commissioner
Brad Avakian, Secretary of State Kate

Brown, state Treasurer Ted Wheeler,
state Sen. Lee Beyer (D-Eugene), and
state Reps. Val Hoyle, (D-Eugene),
Caddy McKeown, (D-Coos Bay), Mar-
garet Doherty, (D-Portland), and Julie
Parrish, (R-Tualatin).

Hoyle was awarded the “Legislator
of the Year,” and Doherty was recog-
nized as having the “Fastest Gavel in
the West.”
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Oregon building trades back Merkley for re-election

U.S. Sen. Jeff Merkley greets delegates after speaking at the 52nd annual convention of the Oregon State Building and
Construction Trades Council.  He is pictured above shaking hands with A.J. Blair, financial secretary of Iron Workers
Shopmen Local 516. At the left is Stan Daniels, business manager of Insulators Local 36.

(Turn to Page 3)
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...Jobs, jobs, jobs theme of Oregon building trades convention
“I will proudly display this on the

wall of my office next to the AFL-CIO
Legislator of the Year Award,” Hoyle
said.
Doherty, who was introduced as

“one of our greatest allies in Salem this
year,” said that when she heard that the
payment of prevailing wage on Oregon
University System projects was the
Number One listed issue for the Build-
ing Trades, she stepped up to sponsor a
bill to fix the problem. 
“The path to victory wasn’t easy, but

we prevailed and received the strongest
vote for a prevailing wage in state his-
tory,” she said.
Delegates also heard from Sonia

Ramirez, political director for the na-
tional Building and Construction
Trades Department, and Henry
Kramer, secretary-treasurer of the In-
ternational Union of Bricklayers and
Allied Craftworkers. 
Convention delegates passed resolu-

tions supporting several proposed con-
struction projects valued at more than
$10.6 billion — a majority of which is
private investment money.
They backed construction of the

$7.5 billion Jordan Cove liquefied nat-
ural gas export terminal and Pacific
connector natural gas pipeline at the
Port of Coos Bay. If allowed to pro-
ceed, Jordan Cove would be the largest
single construction project in Oregon
history. Jordan Cove’s general contrac-
tors have signed a project labor agree-
ment for the terminal, which will take

42 months to complete, employing
1,750 people on average, with a peak
workforce of 3,400.
A resolution in support of a $242

million Morrow Pacific coal export fa-
cility in Boardman calls on Gov. John
Kitzhaber, Oregon’s congressional del-
egation, Oregon lawmakers, and state
and federal regulators to support the
permitting and construction of the proj-
ect. The facility would be built under a
project labor agreement and create
more than 2,100 construction jobs.
Delegates also support construction

of a $100 million international eques-
trian competition venue proposed near
Willamina in Yamhill County. Wallace
Bridge will sit on 300 acres and consist
of two polo fields, a gallop track, steeple
chase facilities, and a 5-star resort. The
resolution calls on the National Re-
sources Conservation Service and the
National Appeals Division to expedite
the modified conservation easement
necessary to begin construction.
Additionally, delegates endorsed the

new scaled down ($2.75 billion) plan
for replacing the Interstate 5 bridge be-
tween Portland and Vancouver, also
known as Columbia River Crossing. 
Delegates also passed resolutions

opposing a pair of initiative petitions
that could find their way on the ballot
in November 2014. 
The first is Initiative Petition 3 —

the Affordable Renewable Energy Act.
It would weaken Oregon’s renewable
portfolio standards (RPS). The RPS
statute was passed by the Legislature in
2007, setting a goal for all large utili-

ties in the state to provide 25 percent of
the electricity they sell from renewable
sources (i.e. wind, solar, and geother-
mal) by 2025.
IP3 would allow utilities to include

hydroelectric power as part of their re-
newable energy requirements. Union
officials see that as a threat to the liveli-
hood of construction workers.
OSBCTC’s resolution says in part

that IP 3 “would stifle investments in
new renewable energy facilities and
will significantly reduce the number of
jobs associated with renewable energy
facilities, thereby increasing the rate of
unemployment and slowing the eco-
nomic recovery.”
IP3 needs 87,213 signatures to

make the ballot in November 2014.
The initiative was approved for circu-
lation May 15.
The other initiative petition has to

do with “right to work.” Backers are
still waiting for a ballot title from the
Oregon Supreme Court, but whatever
it is, construction unions will oppose it.
“OSBCTC will employ significant

resources to defeat any right-to-work
measure or legislation in Oregon,” the
resolution stated.
Delegates voted to continue a $1 per

member per month assessment to fund
Oregonians to Maintain Community
Standards to promote union construc-
tion workers and lobby for and against
legislation and ballot measures that
protect or harm union workers.
Scholarships were awarded to

Alexander Peterson and Laura Wagner.
Wagner is the daughter of Plumbers

and Fitters Local 290 member Daniel
Wagner, and Peterson is the son of
Dennis Peterson, a member of Cement
Masons Local 555.
The scholarships are funded by

$1,000 contributions each from Fergu-
son Wellman Capital Management and
Quest Investment Management Inc.
Recipients are selected by Duke Shep-
ard, a policy adviser to Gov. John
Kitzhaber, based on an application and
short essay. 

OSBCTC opened its convention by
launching Twitter (@OregonTrades)
and Instagram accounts. The council
already has a YouTube channel and
Facebook page.
“Just a few years ago, many of us

thought that social media platforms like
Twitter were something for kids to play
with. After all, construction workers are
not the first thing that comes to mind
when thinking about Instagram,” said
Executive Secretary John Mohlis.

(From Page 2)

Travis Hopkins (right), president of
Roofers Local 49, accepts a com-
memorative U.S. flag from injured
Iraq war veteran Sgt. Rob Boyce.
Volunteers from the union re-roofed
Boyce’s home in Keizer earlier this
summer, and the flag was his way of
saying ‘Thank you.’ The presenta-
tion was made Aug. 25 at the union’s
annual picnic.

Injured Iraqi war veteran Sgt. Rob
Boyce honored Roofers Local 49 with
a special presentation at their union
picnic Aug. 25 — an American flag
that flew with U.S. soldiers in Iraq.
For Sgt. Boyce, it was a gift of

thanks to the union, whose members
volunteered to re-roof his home in
Keizer, Oregon, last June.
Fifteen members of Roofers Local

49 responded to a call for assistance
from the Oregon Military Support
Network and the Wounded Warriors
Project to help the injured Army Na-
tional Guard soldier. Boyce was serv-
ing a third tour of duty in Operation
Iraqi Freedom when he injured his
lower pelvis jumping from a rescue
helicopter that was under mortar at-
tack in Afghanistan. The injury re-
quired multiple surgeries, leaving him
permanently disabled.
In a day-and-a-half, the union crew

tore off the old roof, replaced several
sections of plywood sheathing that
had sustained water damage, and re-

shingled the entire home.
“You don’t know how much this

means to me and my family,” Sgt.
Boyce told the picnic crowd, which
also was celebrating the union’s 100th
anniversary.
The American flag Sgt. Boyce pre-

sented to the union was flown during
Operation Iraqi Freedom on over 30
lifesaving missions; it spent over 200
days in a combat zone with over 80
combat flight hours; and it had six
trans-Atlantic crossings with over
60,000 flight miles.
Accepting the flag were Local 49

President Travis Hopkins and Busi-
ness Manager Russ Garnett. Both
men were part of the volunteer team
that re-roofed the house. The flag and
accompanying plaque will be put in a
display case at the union hall at 5032
SE 26th Ave., Portland.
Also receiving flags were signatory

contractors Anderson Roofing and
Stryker Sheet Metal.

Roofers #49 gets special
flag from injured veteran

Union construction workers at Port-
land Community College’s Southeast
Center expansion project in Portland
helped nab a bank robber Aug. 19.
Scott Adams, a member of Roofers

Local 49, was the first man on the
scene. The 25-year-old father of one is
known as “The Kid” at Arrow Roofing
& Sheet Metal, where he has worked
since entering the trade as an apprentice
six years ago.
It was just before 11 a.m. on a Mon-

day morning when Adams and Brad
Hanson, a member of the Carpenters
Union, saw a man running through the
jobsite located at Southeast 82nd Av-
enue off Division Street.
“He had  red paint all over his hands.

At first I thought he was a painter,”
Adams told the Labor Press. “But he
wasn’t wearing a hard hat and he wasn’t
in work clothes or wearing work boots.”
Suddenly, another worker yelled out

that the man had just robbed a bank.

Adams and Hanson took off after
him. Adams got to him first.
The suspect, who was larger than

Adams, turned and squared off. “He
said he had nothing to lose, and that I
should turn around and walk away or he
would fight,” Adams said. “He didn’t
say he would shoot me, or stab me, so I
figured he wasn’t armed.”
The suspect threw an errant punch at

Adams, who countered with a left that
knocked the robber to the ground.
Hanson, who works for Fred Shearer

& Sons, Inc., then jumped on the man
and held his arm behind his back. He
described the hold to the Oregonian
newspaper as a “chicken-wing.”
Adams said a couple more construc-

tion workers showed up to hold the sus-
pected robber until police arrived and
took him into custody.
According to news reports, 44-year-

old Frazer Scott Piccolo took a cab to
Bank of the West at 8135 SE Division
St. and gave a teller a demand note for
money. He then got back inside the cab,
and a dye packet in the stolen money
exploded, leaving red paint all over his
hands. He fled from the cab in to the
construction site.
Adams said that after being inter-

viewed by police, all the men returned
to work, clocking out at their normal
quitting time.

Scott Adams, a member of Roofers Local 49, poses for a picture at the union’s
picnic Aug. 25. A 2011 graduate of the apprenticeship program, Adams was
instrumental in catching a fleeing bank robber while at work on Aug. 19.
After the incident, Local 49 posted a message on its Facebook page that read:
“Way to go Scott, you may not be that big, but you are plenty tough!”

Construction workers help nab bank robber



After two and a half years of White
House obstruction, the Occupational
Safety and Health Administration
(OSHA) announced on Aug.
23 a proposal to protect
workers from exposure to sil-
ica dust. More than 2 million
workers are exposed to silica
dust — anyone who cuts,
saws, drills or crushes con-
crete, brick, or stone prod-
ucts, or uses sand. Bricklay-
ers, cement masons, road
crew and shipyard workers,
sandblasters, and glass and
foundry workers are among
those at greatest risk. Inhaled
over time, microscopic silica
particles cause lung diseases
like silicosis, pulmonary tu-
berculosis, and lung cancer.
OSHA’s rule on silica

hasn’t changed since 1972. It
sets an exposure limit, but
doesn’t require employers to
test for it. Technologies and
practices have developed to
protect workers, but OSHA
doesn’t require employers to
use them. 
In 2009, the Obama Ad-

ministration declared that
protecting workers from sil-
ica inhalation was one of its
regulatory priorities. OSHA
worked on a proposal to
lower the allowable limit and
require certain employers to
test air samples and give
workers health screenings,
safety trainings, and tools — using wa-
ter to suppress dust, ventilation to cap-
ture it, or personal protective equipment
to prevent inhalation. OSHA submitted
this “draft proposed silica standard” for
review by the White House Office of In-
formation and Regulatory Analysis
(OIRA) on Feb. 14, 2011. Under an ex-
ecutive order, OIRA is supposed to de-
termine whether OSHA assessed the
costs and benefits of available alterna-
tives. The review was supposed to take
90 days. Two and a half years went by,
and the rule remained in limbo while
OIRA held closed-door meetings with
industry groups opposed to regulation. 
The delay outraged labor leaders and

some members of Congress, who wrote
letters and tried to shame the adminis-
tration with public editorials. On Aug.
1, 2013, Connecticut Democrat Richard
Blumenthal held a Senate hearing enti-
tled “Justice Delayed: The Human Cost
of Regulatory Paralysis.” AFL-CIO
Safety and Health Director Peg Semi-
nario told senators at the hearing that
White House delay of occupational
safety regulations in the Obama Ad-
ministration has been the worst she’s
seen in her more than three decades of
work on safety and health regulations

— worse even than the “dismal” record
of the previous Bush administration. 
“Since 2011, virtually every worker

protection rule that
has been submitted
for OIRA review
has been delayed,”
Seminario said,
adding that the sil-
ica rule delay is a
case in point. “Fail-
ure to regulate silica
has allowed uncon-
trolled exposures
and more unneces-
sary disease and
death.”
Three weeks af-

ter the Senate hear-
ing, OSHA an-
nounced its “draft
proposed rule” is
moving forward in
the process, and is
now an official
“proposed rule.”
If OSHA’s esti-

mate is correct —
that the proposed
rule would prevent
1,600 new cases of
silicosis and save
nearly 700 lives a
year — then the ad-
ministration’s delay
will have meant
painful and pre-
ventable deaths for
several thousand
workers. 

And it could still be years before the
rule takes effect. First the proposed rule
must be published in the Federal Regis-
ter (which had not yet happened as of
press time). Next OSHA accepts public
comments for 90 days. Then it holds
public hearings on it, scheduled to begin
March 4, 2014. Once public hearings
conclude, members of the public can
submit additional post-hearing com-

ments. Then the agency will make a de-
termination whether to proceed with the
final rule.
“We urge the Obama administration

to continue moving forward with the
public rule-making process without de-
lay,” said AFL-CIO president Richard
Trumka in a press statement. “The final

silica rule should be issued as fast as hu-
manly possible, to protect the health
and lives of American workers.”
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Mesothelioma has a long

latency period. Asbestos

exposures from 40 or 50

years ago can cause cancer.

A detailed work history is

necessary to reconstruct

exposure history on the job. 

THANK YOU!
The Oregon State Building and Construction Trades Council, on behalf of its
affiliates and their members, wish to say “Thank You” to FERGUSON WELLMAN
CAPITAL MANAGEMENT and QUEST INVESTMENT MANAGEMENT INC. for spon-
soring our annual  $1,000 college scholarship program.  This year’s winners are
Alexander Peterson and Laura Wagner. Peterson is the son of Dennis Peterson,
a member of Cement Masons Local 555, and Wagner is the daughter of Daniel
Wagner, a member of Plumbers and Fitters Local 290.

OregOn State Building and

COnStruCtiOn tradeS COunCil

Follow us on Facebook:

www.facebook.com/oregonbuildingtrades

White House releases OSHA rule on silica, after two-year delay

Frances Perkins was
secretary of Labor in
1938 when the federal
government first pub-
lished recommendations
for how to avoid silicosis,
an irreversible and some-
times fatal occupational
lung disease caused by
chronic inhalation of tiny
sand particles. But 43
years after Congress
passed the Occupational
Safety and Health Act,
employers aren’t required
to take protective meas-
ures.

Broadway Floral
for the BEST flowers call

503-288-5537
1638 NE Broadway, Portland



City proposals during ongoing negotia-
tions. 
But union leaders say they know

why the City wants to gut Article 6: The
City lost two disputes over it that went
to arbitration. Now managers want to
neutralize the clause they got caught vi-
olating. Details of those two cases sug-
gest that much worse is in store for
workers, and the public — if Article 6
protections against outsourcing are
eliminated.

A LOW-ROAD EMPLOYER, AND AN
OPENING TO CORRUPTION

One case stems from identical lan-
guage in a collective bargaining agree-
ment between Laborers Local 483 and
the City’s Parks and Recreation De-
partment. A union grievance said the
City violated that agreement when
work done by bargaining unit members
was outsourced to minority-owned
Brooks Staffing. At the height of the
arrangement, up to 140 workers em-
ployed by Brooks Staffing worked side
by side with City employees at the Mt.
Scott and Southwest community cen-
ters — staffing the front desk, teaching
classes, and serving as lifeguards and
personal trainers. But the Brooks work-
ers receive no benefits and earn wages
averaging $11.91, under a contract that
gives their private-sector employer a 26
percent “mark-up.” Eleven days before
the dispute was scheduled to go before
an arbitrator, the City settled voluntar-
ily, agreeing to terminate the Brooks
contract when it expires March 22,
2014, pay $5,000 for Local 483’s legal
bills, and not to contract out the work
again for three years.
The other case — detailed in an ar-

bitrator’s report and in investigations by
the Portland Tribune and the Oregon-
ian — bolsters DCTU's claim that Arti-
cle 6 curbs corruption by City man-
agers. It began in 2006 when City
Parking Operations Division manager

Ellis McCoy moved to contract out
work on parking pay stations that had
been historically performed by the
City’s own technicians, who are mem-
bers of Laborers Local 483.  The union
filed a grievance challenging the viola-
tion. 
The three-year $1.3 million contract

went to Precise ParkLink of Toronto,
Canada — the only bidder — after Mc-
Coy reportedly tweaked the company’s
bid documents before they were sub-
mitted. Precise ParkLink then subcon-
tracted the work to minority contractor
FeatherLite, on McCoy’s specific rec-
ommendation. 
FeatherLite was supposed to re-

move meters, switch out components,
and re-install the meters. But problems
began right away. Re-installed ma-
chines were improperly anchored,
missing parts, put back together wrong,
and weren’t returned to the same loca-
tions they were removed from, causing
confusion for customers: Meter stick-
ers said “one-hour parking” where
street signs said there was three-hour
parking. Then $3,400 disappeared out
of meters while they were in Feather-
Lite’s possession. McCoy learned of
the missing money, and alerted com-
pany owner Bruce Feathers — before
police were informed, eliminating their
ability to catch the suspects unaware.
Meanwhile, McCoy had begun ne-

gotiating a plan for the City to sell all
its meters to a Precise ParkLink investor
for $9.4 million, then lease the meters
back over five years for $12 million,
while paying Precise ParkLink $3 mil-
lion to maintain them. And McCoy an-
gled for FeatherLite to hire him, send-
ing Feathers a résumé and a business
plan in which he proposed they try to
replicate the sale-and-lease-back idea in
Seattle. But Portland City Council
turned down the deal. Now McCoy had
Precise ParkLink cancel the contract
with FeatherLite, not because of the
problems — Feathers alleged in a

threatened lawsuit — but because
Feathers had declined to hire him.
In December 2009, arbitrator Nor-

man Brand ruled on the union griev-
ance: “Not only [did the City fail] to no-
tify the Union that it was considering
contracting out work, it affirmatively
misled the Union,” and contracted out
members’ work to “an unknown com-
pany, with no experience and no em-
ployees.” Brand found the City had vio-
lated Article 6 five different ways,
including contracting out without show-
ing it would result in reduced cost.
Brand ordered the City to cease and de-
sist and pay $169,800 damages.
In spite of all this, McCoy remained

in charge at Parking. Then the FBI
raided his home and office in August
2011. He retired voluntarily the follow-
ing month. A year later, he pled guilty to
federal bribery charges. Federal prose-

cutors said he steered multimillion-dol-
lar city contracts to two parking meter
companies in return for expensive vaca-
tions and $131,792 in cash and checks
written to his consulting company.
Local 483 caught McCoy breaking

Article 6. Now City leaders — who
failed to rein McCoy in — want to
eviscerate the article. City of Portland
Human Resources Director Anna Kan-
wit proposed in March 2013 to elimi-
nate Article 6 entirely and replace its
two pages of protections with five sen-
tences. Basically if contracting out
caused layoff of a union-represented
employee, the City would notify the
union before it was done. If the union
demanded to bargain over it within two
weeks, the City would bargain (just as
it’s bargaining now, presumably.) 
Kanwit heard from the DCTU bar-

gaining team that such a proposal was
unacceptable, so in July she offered a
new page-long proposal. That amounts
to a data dump: The City would pro-
vide to the unions “copies of project
transmittal forms” for all kinds of con-
struction and goods and services proj-
ects. Unions could sift through the pile
to see if any of it is work done by their
members. They’d have 10 calendar
days to “request” to “discuss” those
projects, after which they would have
waived that right. The City would also
post solicitations for goods and serv-
ices contracts on a web site for 14 days.
And if the City should fail to do these
things … well, that notification re-
quirement “shall not be subject to the
grievance procedure.” If contracting out
results in layoffs of members, the City
would be obliged to let the appropriate
union know “before the plan is actually
executed,” whereupon the union would
have two weeks to bargain. But neither
City obligation — to notify or to dis-
cuss — would apply to projects that are
chosen for a City program intended to
increase the number of minority and
women contractors. 
All this is alarming local labor lead-

ers — who backed City Council candi-
dates after being assured that they were
not in favor of greater privatization.
In an Aug. 28 letter, the Northwest

Oregon Labor Council (NOLC) called
on City Council to take a more active
role in the negotiations, saying that
Council’s “hands-off approach” up un-
til now isn’t helping the two sides reach
a fair contract.
“This Labor Council has seen the

wholesale privatization of public serv-
ices in other cities, and we are very
concerned that Portland may be fol-
lowing that trend,” wrote NOLC Exec-
utive Secretary-treasurer Bob Tackett. 
It’s traditional for Democratic politi-

cians to attend NOLC’s Labor Day pic-
nic, and declare what friends they are
to the union movement. This year was
no different, as City Commissioners
Amanda Fritz, Nick Fish, and Dan
Saltzman — plus the mayors wife —
showed up to hobnob Sept. 2.
But with the City pushing to get rid

of its workers’ job security protection
against outsourcing, DCTU unions
planned an eye-grabbing action, trail-
ing City Council members with large
signs painted like storm clouds. 
This appeared to upset Fritz, who

often tells labor audiences of her union
membership in the Oregon Nurses As-
sociation. Local 483 member Will
Tucker, a pump station millwright and
member of the DCTU bargaining team,
said Fritz told him his storm cloud sign
was “tacky,” and not likely to make her
more sympathetic. Storm clouds hov-
ering nearby, Fritz told this reporter that
she and her City Council colleagues
aren’t interested in more outsourcing or
further layoffs, so she doesn’t get la-
bor’s objection. 
Fritz brought a written response to

NOLC’s letter to the picnic. “I have no
interest in ‘wholesale privatization’ or
even partial privatization,” Fritz wrote.
“There are times, however, when it
makes sense for the City to have work
done by third parties.”
City Council has not been hands-

off, Fritz wrote: Kanwit gives Council
members weekly updates, and they
give feedback. 
“The City has offered to modify the

original proposal to address some of
the concerns of the DCTU bargaining
team,” Fritz wrote. “We cannot go fur-
ther than the latest modification to the
language.”
The clouds mostly missed Commis-

sioner Dan Saltzman, who announced
his run for re-election at NOLC’s La-
bor Day picnic.
Commissioner Nick Fish, for his

part, handed his camera to a union
member so he could get his picture
taken with the storm clouds. 
“I’m not going to bargain in the me-

dia,” he said, when the Labor Press
asked why the City wants to gut Article
6. Fish said City Council has no intent
to reduce positions or do an end run
around bargaining unit work.
The next mediation session was

scheduled for Sept. 3, after this issue
went to press.

...Talks stall over City’s push to end outsourcing protections
(From Page 1)
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Portland City Commissioner Nick
Fish, thumbs up, found that a cloud
followed him everywhere he went at
the Sept. 3 Labor Day picnic. 



BAKERY, CONFECTIONERY,
TOBACCOWORKERS AND
GRAIN MILLERS 114

Executive Board meets 8:30 a.m. – 10:30 a.m.
Tuesday, Sept. 24, at 7931 NE Halsey, Suite 204, Port-
land.  PLEASE NOTE: An Executive Board posi-
tion will be filled at this meeting.  If interested, please
contact the local.

BOILERMAKERS 500
Members meet 10 a.m. Saturday, Sept. 14, at 2515

NE Columbia Blvd., Portland.

BRICKLAYERS AND ALLIED
CRAFTWORKERS 1

Members meet 7 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 17, at 12812
NE Marx St., Portland.

CEMENT MASONS 555
Members meet 7 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 19, at 12812

NE Marx St., Portland. 

CENTRAL OREGON
LABOR COUNCIL

Delegates meet 5:30 p.m. Monday, Sept. 30, at the
Social Justice Center, 155 NE Irving, Bend.

COLUMBIA-PACIFIC
BUILDING TRADES

Delegates meet 10 a.m. Mondays, Sept. 9 and Sept.
16, at Kirkland Union Manor II, 3535 SE 86th, Port-
land.

ELECTRICALWORKERS 48
Electrical Workers Minority Caucus meets 5:30

p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 10, in the Executive Boardroom.
Residential Unit meets 6 p.m. Tuesday, Sept, 10. in

the Dispatch Lobby,
Wasco Unit meets 6 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 11, at

Northern Wasco County PUD, 2345 River Road, The
Dalles.
Sound and Communication Unit meets 6:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Sept. 11, in the Meeting Hall.
Washington Unit Meeting meets at 6:00 p.m.

Thursday, Sept. 12, at the Longview Hall.
Bylaws Committee meets 5:30 p.m. Monday, Sept.

16, in the Executive Boardroom.
Executive Board Meeting meets 6:30 p.m. Wednes-

day, Sept.18, in the Executive Boardroom.
Volunteer Organizing Committee meets 5:30 p.m.

Thursday, Sept.19, in the Executive Boardroom.
Meetings are at 15937 NE Airport Way, Portland,

unless otherwise noted.
DEATH ASSESSMENTS: No. 2361, George

“Gordy” Hays and No. 2362, Thomas McGillivray.
The Sept. 2013 assessment is $1.50. 

ELEVATOR CONSTRUCTORS 23
Members meet 6 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 12, preceded

by a 5:30 p.m. Executive Board meeting, at 12779 NE
Whitaker Way, Portland. Elevator Constructors 23

FIRE FIGHTERS 452
Members meet 6 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 2, at 2807

NW Fruit Valley Rd., Vancouver, Wash. 

FIRE FIGHTERS 1660
Members meet 7 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 12, at 4411

SW Sunset Dr., Lake Oswego. PLEASE NOTE
EVENING MEETING.

GLASSWORKERS 740
Eugene area members meet 5 p.m. Monday, Sept.

9, at Best Western Grand Manor Inn, 971 Kruse Way,
Springfield.  
Salem area members meet 5 p.m. Tuesday, Sept.

10, at Candalaria Terrace, Suite 204, 2659 Commer-
cial St. SE, Salem.

INSULATORS 36
Executive Board meets 6 p.m. Wednesday, Sept.

11.
Members meet 7 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 12. 
Meetings are at 11145 NE Sandy Blvd., Portland. 

IRONWORKERS 29
Members meet 7 p.m., Thursday, Oct. 2, preceded

by a 5:30 p.m. Executive Board meeting, at 11620 NE
Ainsworth Cir., #200, Portland.

IRONWORKERS
SHOPMEN 516

Executive Board meets 6 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 12.
Members meet 6 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 26.
Meetings are at 11620 NE Ainsworth Cir., #300,

Portland.

LABORERS 320
Members meet 7 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 12, at Joe

Edgar Hall, Teamsters’ Complex, 1850 NE 162nd
Ave., Portland.

LABORERS/VANCOUVER 335
Members meet 7 p.m. Monday, Sept. 9, preceded

by a 6:15 p.m. Executive Board meeting, at the Van-
couver Labor Center, 2212 NE Andresen Rd., Vanc.,
Wash.PLEASE NOTE DATE CHANGE DUE TO
LABOR DAY HOLIDAY.

LABORERS 483
MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES

Members meet 5:30 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 17, at the
Musicians Hall, 325 NE 20th Ave., Portland.

LANE COUNTY
LABOR COUNCIL

Delegates meet 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 25, at
1116 South A St., Springfield.

LANE, COOS,
CURRY & DOUGLAS BCTC
Delegates meet at noon Wednesday, Sept. 25, at the

Springfield Training Center, 2861 Pierce Pkwy.,
Springfield.

LINN-BENTON-LINCOLN
LABOR COUNCIL

Delegates meet 7 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 2, preceded
by a 6:30 p.m. Executive Board meeting, at 1400
Salem Ave., Albany.

LINOLEUM LAYERS 1236
Executive Board meets 5 p.m. Monday, Sept. 9, at

11105 NE Sandy Blvd., Portland.
Portland area members meet 6 p.m. Thursday, Sept.

26, at 11105 NE Sandy Blvd., Portland. 

MARION-POLK-YAMHILL
LABOR COUNCIL

Executive Board meets 6:30 p.m. Tuesday, Sept.
10, followed by a 7 p.m. general meeting at the AF-
SCME Council 75 office, 1400 Tandem Avenue, NE.,
Salem.

METAL TRADES COUNCIL
Executive Board meets 10 a.m. Thursday, Sept. 12,

at the IBEW Local 48 Hall, 15937 NE Airport Way,
Portland.
Delegates meet 4:30 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 24, at the

Overlook House, 3839 North Melrose Dr., Portland.

MID-COLUMBIA
LABOR COUNCIL

Delegates meet 7 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 10, at 3313
W. 2nd, The Dalles.

NORTHWEST OREGON
LABOR COUNCIL

Delegates meet 7 p.m. Monday, Sept. 23, at IBEW
Local 48 Hall, 15937 NE Airport Way, Portland. 

OFFICE AND PROFESSIONAL
EMPLOYEES 11

Members meet 7 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 10, at the
Union Hall, 3815 Columbia, Vancouver.

OPERATING ENGINEERS 701
District 4 members meet 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 1,

at Cousin’s Restaurant, 2115 W 6th, The Dalles.
District 4 members meet 7:30 p.m. Wednesday,

Oct. 2, at DTC Office, 148 Main St., Hermiston.
District 3 members meet 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 8,

at North Bend/Coos Bay Labor Center, 3427 Ash St.,
North Bend.
District 3 members meet 7:30 p.m. Wednesday,

Oct. 9, at Holiday Inn Express, 285 Peninger Rd.,
Central Point.
District 2 members meet 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Oct.

10, at Comfort Suites, 969 Kruse Way, Springfield.

PAINTERS & DRYWALL
FINISHERS 10

Members meet 6 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 18, at the
Asbestos Hall, 11145 NE Sandy Blvd., Portland.
Website:  www.iupatlocal10.org

PLASTERERS 82
Members meet 5 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 2, at 12812

NE Marx St., Portland.

PORTLAND CITY &
METROPOLITAN EMPLOYEES

189
Executive Board meets 6:15 p.m. Tuesday, Sept.

10.
General membership meets 6:15 p.m. Tuesday,

Sept. 24.
Meetings are at 6025 E. Burnside St., Portland.

ROOFERS & WATERPROOFERS
49

Members meet 7 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 12.
Executive Board meets 7 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 3.
Meetings are at 5032 SE 26th Ave, Portland.

(Phone: 503 232-4807)

SALEM BCTC
Delegates meet 10 a.m. Thursday, Oct. 3, at the

IBEW 280 Training Center, 33309 Hwy 99E, Tan-
gent.

SHEET METALWORKERS 16
Portland members meet 6 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 10, at

the Sheet Metal Training Center, 2379 NE 178th Ave.,
Portland. 
Medford area members meet 4 p.m. Wednesday,

Sept. 11, at Wild River Pizza, 2684 N. Pacific Hwy.,
Medford.
Eugene area members meet 6 p.m. Thursday, Sept.

12, at 1887 Laura St., Springfield.
Coos Bay area members meet 4 p.m. Thursday,

Sept. 19, at Abby’s Pizza, 997 First St., Coos Bay.
Women of Sheet Metal meet 4:30 p.m. Friday,

Sept. 20, at Beulahland, 118 NE 28th Ave., Portland.
Children are welcome.
Portland area VOC meets 6 p.m. Wednesday, Oct.

2, at the Sheet Metal Training Center, 2379 NE 178th
Ave., Portland. 

SIGN PAINTERS &
PAINT MAKERS 1094

Members meet 3:30 p.m. Monday, Sept. 16, in the
District Office, at 11105 NE Sandy Blvd., Portland.

SOUTHERN OREGON
CENTRAL LABOR COUNCIL
Delegates meet 6 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 10, at the La-

bor Temple, 4480 Rogue Valley Hwy. #3, Central
Point.

SOUTHWESTERN OREGON
CENTRAL LABOR COUNCIL
Delegates meet 6 p.m. Monday, Oct. 7, at the Bay

Area Labor Center, 3427 Ash, North Bend.  

SOUTHWESTWASHINGTON
CENTRAL LABOR COUNCIL
Delegates meet 6 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 26, preceded

by an Executive Board meeting, at the OPEIU Local
11 hall, 3815 Columbia St., Vancouver.

UNITED ASSOCIATION 290
Portland area members meet 7:30 p.m. Friday,

Sept. 20, at 20210 SW Teton Ave., Tualatin.  The fol-
lowing locations will be able to participate remotely in
the Regular Business Meeting at 7:30 on the 3rd Fri-
day of every month: Bend, Eugene/Springfield, Eu-
reka, Medford, and Salem. 
Astoria area members meet 6 p.m. Thursday, Sept.

26, at the Astoria Labor Temple, 926 Duane St.
Brookings area members meet 5:30 p.m. Tuesday,

Sept 24. Please contact agent Craig Spjut at 707-496-
1767 for location confirmation.
Coos Bay area members meet 6 p.m. Tuesday,

Sept. 24, at the Coos Bay Training Center, 2nd &
Kruse, Coos Bay.
Klamath Falls area members meet 5 p.m. Tuesday,

Sept. 24, at 4816 S. 6th St., Klamath Falls.
The Dalles area members meet 6 p.m. Tuesday,

Sept. 24, at the United Steelworkers Local 9170
Union Hall, The Dalles.

UNITED STEELWORKERS 1097 
Members meet 4 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 18, pre-

ceded by a 3 p.m. Executive Board meeting, in the
union office building, 91237 Old Mill Town Rd.,
Westport.
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Official
Notices

ALLIANCE FOR RETIRED
AMERICANS OREGON CHAPTER
Executive Board meets 10 a.m.
Thursday, Sept. 12, followed by an
11 a.m. General Membership meet-
ing, in the Labor Services board
room, at AFL-CIO Boardroom,
3642 SE 32nd, Portland. All retirees
are welcome to attend.

ELECTRICALWORKERS 48
Retirees, wives and friends meet
for lunch 11:30 a.m. Tuesday, Sept.
10, at Russellville Park Plaza, 20 SE
103rd, Portland.  This is the new
building on the WEST side.
All retirees are invited to attend.
For more info, please call Glenn
Hodgkinson at 503 656-0028.

ELEVATOR CONSTRUCTORS 23
Retirees only meet at noon Tues-

day, Oct. 8, at Westmoreland Union
Manor, 6404 SE 23rd, Portland.

INSULATORS 36
Retiree breakfast 9 a.m. Thursday,
Oct. 3, at the Dockside Restaurant,
2047 NW Front Ave., Portland.

IRONWORKERS 29
Retirees meet 11:30 a.m. Wednes-
day, Sept. 11, at the Union Hall
meeting room, 11620 NE Ainsworth
Circle #200, Portland for a catered
lunch.

NORTHWEST OREGON LABOR
RETIREES COUNCIL

Business meeting from 10 a.m. to
11 a.m. Monday, Sept. 9, Oregon
State AFL-CIO, Lower Level Con-
ference Room, (elevator available),
3645 SE 32nd, Portland.

OREGONAFSCME
Retirees meet 10 a.m. Tuesday,
Sept. 17 at the AFSCME office,
6025 E. Burnside, Portland.  Call
Michael Arken for information at 1-
800-521-5954 ext. 226.

SHEETMETALWORKERS 16
Retirees meet 11:30 a.m. Thurs-
day, Sept. 12, at Lung Fung Restau-
rant, 2025 N. Lombard, Portland.

UNITEDASSOCIATION 290
Salem area retirees meet 12 noon
Wednesday, Sept. 11, at Almost
Home Restaurant, 3310 Market St.
SE, Salem.
Retirees meet 10 a.m. Thursday,
Sept. 19, at 20210 SW Teton Ave.,
Tualatin.

Retiree Meeting Notices

Public hearing in Columbia
County will consider
rezoning at Port Westward
CLATSKANIE, Ore. — Columbia

County Commissioners will hold a
public hearing to consider a proposal to
rezone nearly 1,000 acres of agricul-
tural land adjacent to the Port Westward
industrial park to industrial use. 
The rezoning hearing is set for 6:30

p.m. on Wednesday, Sept. 18, at
Clatskanie Middle/High School.
Construction and industrial unions

support the zone change, saying the ad-
ditional acreage could lead to more
union jobs. Union members are encour-
aged to attend the public hearing.

IRS PROBLEMS?
• Haven’t filed for ... years?

• Lost records?
• Liens - Levies - Garnishments?

• Negotiate settlements.
• Prepare offer in Compromise.
Call Nancy D. Anderson

Enrolled Agent
NPTI Fellow/America’s Tax Expert

LTC-1807
www.nancydanderson.com
503-244-2577

Mon-Fri 9-6, Sat 9:30-5:30, Sun 12-6

Low Prices!

Sportsmen’s Alliance
clay shoot Oct. 26
The Union Sportsmen’s Alliance’s

(USA) third annual sporting clay shoot
will be held Saturday, Oct. 26, at
Mitchell’s Clay Target Sports, 6181
Concomly Rd., Gervais.
Awards will be given to the highest

scoring teams and top individual
shooter. First-time shooters are wel-
come and encouraged to participate.
Registration is from 8 to 9 a.m.,

with shooting starting at 9:30 a.m. 
For more information, contact

Heather Tazelaar at HeatherT@union-
sportsmen.org or at 615-831-6779.
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Cement Masons, Plasterers enjoy summer picnic
Members of Cement Masons Local 555 (above) and Plasterers Local

82 (right) took time from their joint union picnic to gather for a group
photo. This year’s picnic was held Aug. 17 at Blue Lake Park in east Port-
land. Members and their families enjoyed a barbecue lunch, cold bever-
ages, kids’ games,  bingo, and raffle
prizes.
A special presentation was made to

Jerry Westover, who received a 40-year
pin, plaque and watch from Cement
Masons Local 555 Business Manager
Brett Hensley.
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By DON McINTOSH
Associate Editor

U.S. Sen. Ron Wyden (D-Oregon) took ques-
tions on trade policy and banking regulation dur-
ing an hour-long Aug. 19 breakfast meeting with
about 70 Portland area union leaders, staffers, and
activists. The meeting was hosted by the North-
west Oregon Labor Council at Westmoreland’s
Union Manor, a union-sponsored senior living
center in Portland.
Opening the meeting, Wyden said he had labor

to thank for being elected to Congress in the first
place. That was in 1980. Since then, Wyden has
voted in accord with organized labor 90 percent
of the time, according to the national AFL-CIO’s
“lifetime” Committee on Political Education
(COPE) rating. 
But trade policy has been a consistent area of

disagreement. Wyden has been a supporter of
NAFTA-style trade agreements for 20 years, start-
ing with a vote for NAFTA itself in 1993 when he
was in the U.S. House of Representatives. Since
then, he’s voted for every NAFTA-style trade
treaty except agreements with Chile and Singapore
in 2003 and Oman in 2006. Labor union leaders
hold the agreements responsible for accelerating
the offshoring of American manufacturing.
Now in his fourth Senate term, Wyden is in a

position to affect trade policy, as chair of the Sen-
ate Subcommittee on International Trade, Cus-
toms and Global Competitiveness. But he’s given
no sign that he’ll oppose the next big treaty — the
Trans-Pacific Partnership (TPP) — which the

Obama Administration is negotiating in secret
with 11 Pacific Rim nations. Wyden has called for
the TPP talks to be more transparent, however, a
stance which garnered praise at the breakfast from
Elizabeth Swager of the Oregon Fair Trade Cam-
paign.
“I will lead a fight this fall to find out what’s

being talked about,” Wyden told the Portland labor
leaders. TPP negotiations are slated to wrap up in
October.
Wyden called TPP “our chance to have new

leverage with China,” though without explaining
how that would work. In 2000, Wyden voted with
82 other U.S. senators to grant permanent normal
trade relations to China.
Wyden also talked up a bill he sponsored that

would “take away tax breaks for sending jobs
overseas.” Since 1962, it’s been a feature of U.S.
tax law that U.S. taxpayers don’t pay federal in-
come tax on the foreign profits of their foreign
subsidiaries — until those profits are brought back
to the United States. Wyden’s bill would eliminate
that tax deferral and grant a one-time chance to
bring foreign earnings back at a low tax rate. His
bill would also reduce the U.S. corporate income
tax rate from its current top rate of 35 percent to a
flat 24 percent. Wyden’s bill, S. 727, had two co-
sponsors, but didn’t go anywhere after it was in-
troduced in 2011, and Wyden hasn’t reintroduced
it in the current session of Congress, which began
in January.
Northwest Oregon Labor Council Executive

Secretary-Treasurer Bob Tackett asked Wyden if

he supports a bill by U.S. Sen. Elizabeth Warren to
reinstate the Glass-Steagall Act, which kept com-
mercial banking separate from investment bank-
ing from 1933 until it was repealed in 1999.
Wyden said he eats lunch with Warren, is “looking
closely” at her bill, and will have more to say
about it this fall.
Members of the National Association of Let-

ter Carriers thanked Wyden for support of a bill
to return the U.S. Postal Service to fiscal health
by ending a legal requirement that it pre-fund re-
tiree health benefits.
Oregon Building Trades Executive Secretary-

John Mohlis updated Wyden about the Jordan
Cove Energy Project, a proposed liquified natural
gas export facility in Coos Bay. Mohlis said the
project’s front-end engineering and design work

has been completed. Construction contractors for
Jordan Cove signed a project labor agreement in
April, pledging to employ union construction
workers if construction moves forward. The pro-
posal is to construct a 234-mile pipeline from Ma-
lin, Oregon, to the Port of Coos Bay, where a nat-
ural gas fired power plant would be constructed
alongside storage tanks, a liquefaction plant, and a
shipping terminal.
Wyden is chair of the Senate Energy and Nat-

ural Resources Committee.
Jordan Cove — a subsidiary of Canada-head-

quartered pipeline and natural gas company Vere-
sen Inc. — is seeking construction, operation and
export permits approval from the Federal Energy
Regulatory Commission and the U.S. Department
of Energy. 

Back for August recess, Sen. Ron Wyden hears from labor

and Portland. Speakers at both events talked about
workers’ rights, women’s rights, the right to vote,
preserving Social Security, good jobs, fixing the
criminal justice system, and comprehensive immi-
gration reform. 
“So much of what we sought to achieve 50

years ago is gravely threatened today,” the Com-
munications Workers of America said in a state-
ment.  “We gather together not as a commemora-

tion, but as a continuation and a call to action.” 
AFL-CIO President Richard Trumka said, “The

unforgettable sounds and images from 1963 also
remind us that change is possible.

In the run-up to the anniversary march, the
AFL-CIO pledged to recommit itself to building a
strong social and economic justice movement in
the U.S. The national labor federation will initiate
a plan of action at its upcoming convention Sept.
8-11 in Los Angeles.

(From Page 1)

...March on Washington revisited



By DON McINTOSH
Associate Editor

Service Employees International
Union (SEIU) Local 503 is laying the
groundwork for a strike at the Oregon
University System (OUS). Local 503
represents 4,200 support workers at the
system’s seven state universities, in-
cluding facilities, IT, and clerical work-
ers. After six months of bargaining
failed to produce a new contract, Local
503 declared impasse Aug. 19. Now the
union is collecting member signatures
on a strike pledge petition, scheduling
strike authorization votes around the
state, and calling on faculty and stu-
dents to sign a pledge not to cross strike
picket lines. 
Wages are a key sticking point. OUS

is proposing across-the-board increases
of 1.5 percent on Dec. 1, 2013, and 2
percent a year later. The union is seek-
ing 2.5 percent retroactive to the July 1,
2013, expiration of the previous two-
year contract, and another 2.5 percent
July 1, 2014. Local 503 is also propos-
ing that the across-the-board raises be a
minimum of $75 per month, thus bring-
ing the lowest-paid workers up more. 
The two sides also disagree on

“step” increases that reward workers for
sticking around. Under the previous
contract, workers get a raise of about
4.75 percent a year until they reach the

top of the pay scale after nine years.
OUS is proposing to divide those step
increases further, giving only half a step
increase each year. 
OUS dropped several demands that

earlier had provoked union members,
including a proposal to eliminate the
right of more senior workers to “bump”

less senior workers in the event of lay-
off. OUS also backed off a proposal to
stop paying at the overtime rate for
work beyond eight hours in a day.
But OUS also backtracked from its

earlier willingness to meet the union
half-way on a “wage floor” proposal.
Local 503 is proposing that no worker

be paid less than $2,498 a month — the
dollar threshold at which a family of
four becomes eligible for food stamps.
The two sides agree on health bene-

fits, for the most part, including that em-
ployees would pay 5 percent of the pre-
mium. But OUS has balked at SEIU’s
proposal that employees with domestic
partners be reimbursed for the federal
health benefit tax they must pay. The
IRS treats employer-provided spousal
health coverage as a tax-free benefit, but
makes employees pay a tax on the same
benefit when it covers a same-sex or op-
posite-sex domestic partner. SEIU views
its proposal as a civil rights issue.
Despite the declaration of impasse,

the two sides met Aug. 26 with the help
of a mediator, and are set to meet again
Sept. 13 and 14 in Corvallis. Bargaining
sessions rotate around the state’s seven
campuses, and SEIU has organized ral-
lies outside each bargaining session. 
On Aug. 28 it held another rally —

after receiving an offer of solidarity
from a group of Steelworkers traveling
the United States in a “summer solidar-
ity tour.” About 100 union members and
supporters, plus the Steelworkers, as-
sembled in Portland State University
(PSU)’s Urban Plaza.  Several unfurled
a 20-foot “Fair Contract Now” banner
from the top of an adjacent building.
But when union members brought their
noisy protest to the nearby state chan-
cellor’s office, they found a locked door.
OUS lead negotiator Brian Caulfield
greeted them outside the office, and ac-
cepted their letter to the chancellor.
Demonstrators next visited the office of
PSU president Wim Wiewel, but were
told he was out to lunch.
Wiewel — who lives rent-free in a

university mansion and receives
$512,786 a year in compensation —
wrote to university employees in Au-
gust, announcing a badge that entitles
them to attend 20 PSU sporting events
for free. 
“I’d much rather have a living

wage,” Local 503 member Lora Wor-
den told the Labor Press. Worden said

she earns $11.82 an hour doing data
support at PSU’s Graduate School of
Education … and has $90,000 in stu-
dent debt to repay for her bachelor’s and
master’s degrees. She’s one of an esti-
mated 1,200 workers who would see
wages rise substantially if the Oregon
University System agrees to the pro-
posed wage floor.
Strike authorization ballots will be

counted Sept. 11. If members authorize
it, they could strike as early as Sept. 23,
after a mandated 10-day notice. Fall
term classes begin Sept. 30. Local 503 is
asking students and faculty to commit
via a web site, inittogether4ous.org, that
if there’s a strike, they will honor strike
picket lines by joining picket lines and
campus rallies, refusing to patronize
campus services, and canceling or skip-
ping classes or holding classes on the
picket lines.

SEIU #503 prepares to strike at 7 Oregon universities

(ABOVE LEFT) Ethan Picman, a Portland State University worker and
SEIU Local 503 chief steward (on bullhorn), leads a chant among supporters
at an Aug. 28 rally. Local 503 represents support workers at seven state
universities, and they’re voting on whether to authorize a strike.  (ABOVE
RIGHT) United Steelworkers union activists from locals in Pennsylvania and
Illinois made a Portland stop Aug. 28 on a 13-city coast-to-coast “Summer of

Solidarity” tour aimed at connecting local struggles with a broader fight
against corporate power. In Portland, they rallied with SEIU Local 503
members trying to get a  contract at the Oregon University System, and visited
the picket line of members of International Longshore and Warehouse Union
who are locked out from several local grain export terminals.

TriMet driver aids
injured bicyclist
Nancy Cain, a member of Amalga-

mated Transit Union Local 757, may
have saved a life Aug. 16 in the course
of her job as a TriMet bus driver.
Late that night, Cain was driving the

last Number 56 bus of the evening
westbound on Southwest Barbur
Boulevard when she noticed a crum-
pled bike on the side of the road — and
a man lying in the bike lane. Cain se-
cured the bus, hopped out to check on
the man, and then called a TriMet dis-
patcher, who sent an ambulance. Four
passengers got out and helped collect
his belongings. 
The bicyclist was Henry Schmidt, a

student at Lewis & Clark College who
had been on his way home from work
at Pok Pok restaurant when he was hit
by a driver who left the scene. Schmidt
told TV reporters he’s grateful that Cain
came to his aid, and credited her with
saving his life as he lay in the road.
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AUTOMOTIVE
’79 Datsun 280ZX 2+2, 5-speed, 1
owner,restored, collectors plates, garaged,
serious offers. 503-698-6050 or 970-9815
‘96 HonDa PassPort, runs/drives,
auto, 256,419 miles, clear title, V6 3.2 liter,
4wd, $1999 obo. 503-665-2421
’03 LInCoLn toWnCar ultima, 78k
miles, new Michelin tires & brakes, minor
imperfections, $5,000 obo. 503-236-8388
’73 WInnEBaGo 24’ rebuilt motor, 8k
miles, new air foster brakes, upholstery
good, $3,200 obo.  503-810-8602
’94 CoMPanIon 5th-wheel, 27.5’, well
maintained w/hitch, $5,850; ’02 Chevy ¾
HD, Duramax, $11,800. 503-667-1093
’90 CHEVy silverado 3500 Pu, dually, 4-
WD, hvy duty rack, new tags, 5th-wheel
equipped, $5,000 obo. 503-858-2233

HOUSING
roCKaWay BEaCH rental, 3 bed, 2 bath,
sleeps 10, Jacuzzi, 5 min to beach/shops.
Vacationhomerentals.com/43026

LInCoLn CIty vacation rental, 3 bdrm, 2
bath. sleeps 8, wi-fi, 2 blks from beach, 3
blks from casino. 503-653-2069
roCKaWay ocean front, 503-777-5076,
5 bdrms/2 ba, HuGE home on the beach!
http://rockawaybeachfrontrental.com
38+aCrEs near Winslow, arizona, excel-
lent investment, must sell, huge discount
at $13,000 cash obo.  503-781-8851

WANTED
oLD WooDWorKInG tools, planes, lev-
els, chisels, handsaws, slicks, adzes,
wrenches, folding rulers, leather tools, tool
chests. 503-659-0009
MotorCyCLEs, quads, boats, tractors,
rVs, trailers, bicycles, autos, lawnmowers,
cash paid will pick up 503-880-8183
u.s., GErMan, Japanese military items,
uniforms, aviation, hats, helmets, swords,
daggers, bayonets, rifles, pistols. 503-852-
6791
BuyInG us & world coins to add to col-
lection, paying fairly, any amount welcome.
503-939-8835
CoLLECtor, cash paid, old fishing
tackle, wood plugs, reels, creels, salmon
fishing photos, etc. 503-775-4166
CoLLECtor Pays cash for older toys,
oil paintings, american art pottery, and cos-
tume jewelry. 503 703-5952
HaM raDIo & short wave radio equip,
(no CBs), including older 1950s/60s/70s
equipment w/tubes. 503-823-4577

MISCELLANEOUS
trEK MountaIn BIKE 930, ridden little,
green, excellent shape, $300. 503-926-
3253
MIsC DEtroIL and Cummins tools, rea-
sonably priced, make offer. 503-649-5882
4” PLanEr & Motor, $70; 4” belt
sander, $30. 503-254-8948
oLyMPIC EXtErIor staIn semi-trans-
parent, russet color #705,  7 new 1 gallon
cans @ $12 per gal. 503-695-5637
2 sWIVEL roCKErs, 60" sofa bed/w
electric inflating air bed,t hese are top qual-
ity pieces. 360 823 3486

SPORTING GOODS
'99 KoMfort 23t, no leaks, queen walk
around, awning, twin tanks, batteries, new
microwave, $5,000. 503-621-3157
JEt HorIZontaL mitre band saw, Model
#MBs-10M, 2hp 230/460-volt 3ph w/
coolant pump, $2,500 obo. 503-953-6511
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Free classified ads to subscribers
DEADLINE: Friday prior to publication

Published 1st and 3rd Fridays

Now accepting e-mails
Send to: Michael492@comcast.net

Mail to: NWLP, PO Box 13150, Portland OR 97213
(Please include union affiliation)

• 15-20 words  • No commercial or business ads • 1 ad per issue
• All lower case (NO CAPITAL LETTERS, PLEASE) • 

BARGAIN COUNTER
FR

EE

Ads MUST  include area code or they will not be published

POSITION AVAILABLE
Compliance Investigator

The OREGON AND SOUTHWEST
WASHINGTON FAIR CONTRACTING
FOUNDATION, seeks Compliance Inves-
tigator to monitor public works construc-
tion projects. Requires knowledge of con-
struction industry. Knowledge of
prevailing wage law is a plus. Will train
the right candidate. Excellent written, ver-
bal and personal communication skills are
required. Spanish speaking is a plus.
Travel is expected throughout Oregon and
SW Washington to meet with contractors,
trade groups, labor organizations and gov-
ernment agencies. Company car provided.
Hourly rate competitive. Full-time, per-
manent position. Pension and Health &
Welfare benefits are provided and are sub-
ject to one’s union affiliation, if applica-
ble.

Submit resume with cover letter to:
rdelance@fcffair.org

or Fair Contracting Foundation
P.O. Box 9158

Portland, OR 97207

Contact Person: Rick DeLance: 503-244-3644

Business will be amply
represented on the new
governing boards.

Among 56 appointees named by
Oregon Governor John Kitzhaber to
four newly-created state university
boards, several current and former labor
figures made the cut.
To serve on the Higher Education

Coordinating Commission (HECC),
Kitzhaber nominated David Rives,
president of American Federation of
Teachers(AFT)-Oregon; Ramon
Ramirez, president of the farmworker
advocacy organization PCUN; and Tim
Nesbitt, who was Oregon AFL-CIO
president from 1999 to 2006. And as
non-voting members of HECC,
Kitzhaber nominated Frank Goulard,
president of the Portland Community
College Federation of Faculty and Aca-
demic Professionals (AFT Local 2277),
and Service Employees International
Union (SEIU) Local 503 member Rob
Fullmer, a Portland State University

employee and member of the union bar-
gaining team. Once confirmed by the
Oregon Senate, Rives and the others
will serve on a business-heavy board
that includes Oregon Business Council
president Duncan Wyse and former In-
tel executive Kirby Dyess.
HECC, under a law passed earlier

this year, will oversee a complex sys-
tem that enrolls more than 380,000 stu-
dents in eight public universities, 17
public community colleges, 67 private
for-profit and independent colleges and
universities. Starting July 1, 2014, it will
combine responsibilities from the pre-
vious State Board of Education, State
Board of Higher Education, and Ore-
gon Student Access Commission. 
Rives told the Labor Press he will

work to ensure that faculty and staff in-
put are considered in board decisions.
Rives is a PCC instructor of English for
Speakers of Other Languages, and pres-
ident of 12,500-member AFT-Oregon.
He’s also a long-time critic of the shift
by community colleges and state uni-
versities towards greater reliance on

part-time, adjunct, term-to-term faculty
to teach classes. 
Business leaders will be in plentiful

supply on the newly-created 14-mem-
ber boards that will govern University
of Oregon (UO), Oregon State Univer-
sity (OSU), and Portland State Univer-
sity (PSU). The boards were established
by legislation earlier this year. But only
one of the boards appears to have a rep-
resentative of organized labor: Kurt
Willcox, SEIU Local 503’s chief bar-
gaining delegate for negotiations with
the Oregon University System, was
nominated to the University of Oregon
board. Other UO board nominees in-
clude the CEO of Roseburg Forest
Products, the wife of Microsoft CEO
Steve Ballmer, Columbia Sportswear
attorney Peter Bragdon, and Andrew
Colas of R&H Colas Construction. The
OSU board includes the CFO of Wey-
erhaeuser, an Intel vice president, the
chair of Reser’s Fine Foods, and the
chief administrative officer for St.
Charles Health System, which last year
defeated a two-year-old union cam-

In Oregon’s new higher ed boards, a union voice or two
paign by SEIU. PSU’s board nominees
include former Portland city councilor
Jim Francesconi; former governor Neil
Goldschmidt chief of staff Tom Imeson;
former Oregon Supreme Court chief

justice Paul DeMuniz, and former Port-
land mayoral candidate Sho Dozono. 
The Oregon Senate is expected to

meet and confirm the nominees Sept.
16.
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If a proposed $210 million school
capital construction bond measure in
the Gresham-Barlow School District is
successful, none of the work will be
done under a project labor agreement
(PLA).
The measure will be on the Nov. 5

ballot.
Backers of the bond measure came

before the executive board of the
Northwest Oregon Labor Council Aug
26 seeking an endorsement and finan-
cial contribution. During the interview
process a question was asked about
project labor agreements. Specifically,
will there be one if the levy passes. [A
PLA is a comprehensive pre-hire col-
lective bargaining agreement that es-
tablishes basic terms and conditions for
labor, including apprenticeship train-
ing, in advance for everyone involved
in a project.]
“We’ve had some discussions, and

we’re not going to do a PLA,” John
Hartsock, co-finance chair of the Citi-
zens for Schools Committee, answered
without hesitation. “The amount of
work they take could have an impact on
those bidding on projects from the Gre-
sham area.” 
“It will all be prevailing wage

work,” emphasized campaign manager
Daniel Lewkow.
Building trades unions have been

burned on prevailing wage jobs in the
past, supporting tax increases to fund
public projects, only to have their sig-
natory union contractors left out of the
bidding process or undercut by low-ball
bids from nonunion subcontractors that
don’t employ registered apprentices or
pay area standard fringe benefits.
NOLC executive board members

told Hartsock and Lewkow that it
would be difficult for them to ask their
members to support a tax increase
knowing that a PLA won’t even be

considered.
The $210 million school capital

construction bond measure would cost
homeowners $1.56 for every $1,000 of
assessed value. Property taxes would
increase by $22 a month for a home
with a median assessed value of
$167,350.
Some of the projects planned for the

bond include renovations to replace
roofs and electrical and plumbing sys-
tems, as well as expanding classroom
space to allow for increased enroll-
ment. None of the money from the
bond measure can be used for operat-
ing schools.
NOLC’s executive board did not en-

dorse the bond measure. Instead, board
members directed Executive Secretary
Bob Tackett to send a letter to the Gre-
sham-Barlow school board, and to a
half-dozen political allies in the school
distict who have endorsed the bond
measure, informing them that the AFL-
CIO will not support the levy without a
PLA, and request that they reconsider
their position. Among those on the list
are Reps. Shemia Fagan, Chris Gorsek,
and Greg Mathews; state Sen. Laurie
Monnes-Anderson;Multnomah County
Commissioner Diane McKeel; and
Metro Councilor Shirley Craddick.

(Editor’s Note: NOLC passed a res-
olution last year pledging not to support
any bond levys that didn’t at least con-
sider a project labor agreement.)

Gresham-Barlow campaign to pass
construction bond levy says no to PLA

Fifty-four motorcycle riders participated in the
7th annual Guide Dogs Dash Aug. 25, sponsored
by Machinists Lodge 63 and IAM District W24.
This year’s event was re-named the Richard

Martin Memorial Guide Dog Dash in remem-
brance of the long-time union Machinist who died
last year following a long battle with cancer.
Participants raised $4,000 for Guide Dogs of

America. Guide Dogs was founded by the Interna-
tional Association of Machinists in 1948 in Syl-
mar, California, to provide guide dogs free of
charge to the blind community. The organization

depends solely on voluntary donations, bequests,
and fundraising events, such as the motorcycle
poker run. Four “guide dogs in training” were on
display at the poker run, including Jilly (pictured
below), a one-year-old black lab.
The poker run consisted of a 132-mile motorcy-

cle ride which started at the IBEW Local 48 union
hall in Northeast Portland and ended at Lewisville
Park outside of Battle Ground, Washington. In be-
tween, riders made stops to draw playing cards for
their poker hands. The stops were at the Chevron
Station at North Bonneville, the Wind River Inn 12

miles away in Carson,
Washington, Couger
Store in Cougar, Wash-
ington, and Nick’s Bar
& Grill in Amboy,
Washington.
Afterwards, riders en-

joyed a barbecue, draw-
ings for prizes, and mu-
sic by the band “Second
Player Score.” 
Poker run winners

were Carol Misfeldt,
with a full house of jacks
over fives, and Chris
Halford, with a lower
full house of sevens over
tens. The low hand went
to Jon Anderson with a
pair of twos.

Machinists’ motorcycle Guide Dog Dash brings in $4,000

John Kleiboeker (right) directs Linda Bender to a parking spot at the conclusion of the
Richard Martin Memorial Guide Dog Dash. The motorcycle poker run is a fundraiser for
Guide Dogs of America and is sponsored by Machinists Lodge 63 and Machinists District
W24. Kleiboeker is president of Lodge 63 and Bender, who designed the 132-mile bike
route, is a member. Both have been involved with the fundraiser since its inception seven
years ago. Lodge 63 represents workers at Boeing of Portland.

Helping homeless veterans
Dan Organ of IBEW Local 48 checks out wiring in a 1907 home in Hillsboro
that is undergoing a major remodel. When completed, the home owned by
the Oregon Veterans Resource Center will house homeless veterans as they
transition back in to civilian life. The group offers counseling, job search
assistance, and a food program. Funding for the electrical portion of the work
came from the Barnes-Alison Labor Management Cooperation Committee of
NECA-IBEW.  “We’re making it safe and the electrical as functional for use
as possible,” said Organ, who works for West Side Electric. Apprentice Kyle
Fetzer also is working on the project. The house has sat vacant for nearly a
year, and vandals stole sections of copper wiring. “They ruined all the
electrical in the house for basically $5 worth of copper,” said Aaron Watzig,
also of West Side Electric. Glenn Shuck, a retired executive director of Labor’s
Community Service Agency who now volunteers for the Oregon Military
Support Network, put out the call for help to all union crafts. “There is a huge
need for sheetrock, roofing, painting, plumbing, heating, cement, and
carpentry,” Shuck said.  Local 48 organizer Terry Reigle got the ball rolling,
forwarding the request to Tim Gauthier, executive manager of the Oregon-
Columbia Chapter of NECA. Local 48  worked on the project with Organ. If
your local would like to help, call Thuy (Twee) Wise at  503-267-2752.

Lead Carpenter Instructor/
Program Coordinator

CONSTRUCTING HOPE is a pre-apprenticeship training
program that targets low-income minorities and
those with legal histories. We are seeking a full-
time Lead Carpenter Instructor/Program Coordina-
tor.

Overview of Position
The  Program Coordinator will supervise and in-
struct 3 assistant hands-on trainers, coordinate all
hands-on-training for community and in-class
projects, ensuring adequate and advanced prepa-
ration for projects. The Program Coordinator will
work in partnership with the curriculum committee
and other staff members to share classroom teach-
ing responsibilities.

Full-time position with benefits;
Salary Range:  $41,600 - $45,000
Hours: 6 a.m. to 4 p.m./Mon-Thurs

Send a résumé and cover letter that describes
your interests and qualifications to:

jobs@constructinghope.org.
Deadline is 5 p.m. Tuesday, Sept.17

No phone calls, please.
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